OKLAHOMA BASKETBALL
IOWA STATE 80, OKLAHOMA 64
FEBRUARY 11, 2017 • POSTGAME NOTES
• Oklahoma (8-16, 2-10 Big 12) fell on the road to Iowa State (15-9, 7-5 Big 12), 80-64, on Saturday at Hilton Coliseum.
• The Sooners outrebounded the Cyclones, 47-32, to tie their largest rebounding margin of the season. In two games against
Iowa State this season, Oklahoma has totaled 97 boards. Saturday’s 47 rebounds were the second-most by OU this season, with
the season high (50) also coming against the Cyclones on Jan. 21.
• Freshman guard Kameron McGusty extended his streak of double-digit scoring to 12 games by scoring 12 points on 6-of10 shooting. McGusty’s streak is the longest by any Big 12 freshman this season. Kansas guard Josh Jackson previously scored
in double figures for 11 consecutive games.
• Junior forward Khadeem Lattin produced seven points, 12 rebounds and three blocked shots. Lattin pulled down a career-high-tying 14 boards in Wednesday’s game against West Virginia. The 26 combined rebounds in the past two games mark
the highest two-game total of Lattin’s career.
• Sophomore guard Rashard Odomes scored 11 points for his 14th game of 10-plus points this season. Freshman forward
Kristian Doolittle added seven points and nine boards.
• Junior guard Darrion Strong-Moore led OU’s reserves with nine points and a pair of assists. Strong-Moore’s father, Adrian
Moore, played for Iowa State from 1986 to 1990.
• Senior guard Jordan Woodard scored nine points with three rebounds and one assist. Woodard’s dime brings his career
assist total to 471 - tied with Ricky Grace for the fourth most in program history.
• Up next, Oklahoma and Texas clash for the second time this season on Tuesday, Feb. 14 at Lloyd Noble Center. The Valentine’s
Day matchup tips at 8 p.m. CT on ESPN2.
• The Sooners own an all-time record of 53-37 against the Longhorns, including a 27-11 advantage in Norman. OU has won
four-straight home games against the Longhorns. Oklahoma is 6-5 against Texas under Lon Kruger and has won six of the last
nine meetings. OU is 4-1 against UT in Norman during the Kruger era.
• OU’s most recent win over the Horns came on Feb. 8, 2016 when Buddy Hield hit a game-winning 3-pointer with 1.3 seconds
remaining to give the Sooners a 63-60 victory. The Horns returned the favor in the most recent meeting (Jan. 23, 2017 in Austin)
with a game-winning trey by Andrew Jones with 1.3 seconds remaining to win, 84-83.

